
JOB
DESCRIPTION

Position Title

Incumbent’s Name (if applicable)

Division

Grade (for HR use only)

CountryDepartment

Date Submitted to HR

Type of position

Job Summary
In a brief paragraph, state the position’s overall purpose or objective, highlighting the general functions for which the position is responsible. Why 

does the position exist and what must it accomplish. IMPORTANT: This section, along with the “Qualifications” section will appear in the CARE 
Career Site and outside job posting sites, so please describe fully.

Please be sure to complete this position description in its entirety. Incomplete descriptions delay posting and grading. 
The grade will be determined by HR Compensation and Benefits unit.
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JOB
DESCRIPTION

JOB RESPONSIBILITY 2

% of time

JOB RESPONSIBILITY 1

% of time

Responsibilities and Tasks
Describe the major responsibilities, principal tasks, competencies and end results for which the position is accountable (limit responsibilities to 

five). Include WHY it is done and the impact to the organization. List the responsibilities in the order of importance and state the percentage of 

time the employee spends on each responsibility during a typical year.
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DESCRIPTION

JOB RESPONSIBILITY 3

% of time

JOB RESPONSIBILITY 4

% of time
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JOB
DESCRIPTION

JOB RESPONSIBILITY 5

JOB RESPONSIBILITY 6

OTHER RESPONSIBILITIES AS ASSIGNED

% of time

% of time

% of time
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JOB
DESCRIPTION

Required

Desired

Experience/Technical Skills 
Number of months/ years of previous professional experience in a similar position. 

Examples: languages; planning; budgeting; word-processing, basic accounting; advanced written communications; presentations; fundraising; 

training/facilitation, etc.

Required

Desired

Education / Training
E.g. high school diploma; college degree (specify major/minor); specialty (ex. Accounting). Include the following phrase when possible:  

“or equivalent combination of education and work experience.”

Qualifications (Know How)
Indicate the minimum required level of education, experience, and skills necessary to qualify for the position and fulfill the organization’s 

expectations for job performance. Also include the education, experience, and skills desired for the position.
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Problem Solving
Click on each level (1, 2 or 3) to indicate which of the below levels of problem-solving this position will face, and why the position falls 
into that category. 

Select Level:

Comments:

1.

2.

3.

4. 7.

5.

6.

8.

9.

Competencies 
Given the responsibilities and level of accountability of the position, please list the performance competencies in order of importance. These will 

be used both for recruitment and performance management. Must choose a minimum of four competencies. Click here to view the Competencies 

and their definitions

Financial Accountability 
(if no budget is managed, please enter $0) Dollar amount of budget managed

Freedom to Act / Impact
Please select the level of responsibility/contribution:
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Organization

Next level supervisor

Immediate supervisor

This positionPeer Peer

Peer Peer

Peer Peer

Peer PeerDirect Report

Employee’s signature Date

Supervisor’s signature Date
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	Position Title: MEAL Sr. Advisor - HIV/AIDS (MEAL Advisor)
	Incumbent’s Name: N/A
	Division: PPL
	Department: SRHR
	Country: Cameroon
	Job Summary: The Continuum of prevention, care and treatment (CoPCT) of HIV/AIDS with Most-at-risk Populations in Cameroon (CHAMP) project, funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) under Cooperative Agreement No. AID-624-A-14-00003, began on April 15, 2014. The program is implemented by CARE International in Cameroon in collaboration with Johns Hopkins University (JHU), Metabiota, (MB), Moto Action, and six local community-based organizations (CBOs). In collaboration with PEPFAR agencies, the Government of Cameroon, the Global Fund, and other key stakeholders, CHAMP works in tandem with community-based partners to strengthen and expand human rights-affirming, evidence-based, client-friendly HIV prevention, care, and treatment services for men who have sex with men (MSM), female sex workers (FSW) and their children, and sex worker clients in Cameroon. The program aims to increase demand for, and access to, quality community and clinical services by reinforcing and expanding the creation of safe, friendly, competent community-led platforms, and integrating interventions within the larger services network. CHAMP also contributes to the evidence base as a learning program that helps drive strategic decision-making and resource planning. Starting in October 2019, the program will be extended for three years under the name CHAMP II. The program will build on the existing USAID-funded CHAMP program, with expansion to six regions and additional population groups. One of the requisites for the award is to transition complete ownership of planning, implementation, program and financial monitoring, and reporting to local partners by the end of the agreement. Local counterparts will include the Transition Lead Organization (TLO), which will serve as the primary granting and oversight organization throughout the transition phase, and sub-grantees that will receive funds under the TLO.

CARE is seeking a qualified candidate to serve as the Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability and Learning Senior Advisor to provide will provide leadership and technical direction for all monitoring, evaluation, research and reporting efforts for CHAMP and its follow on.

The main roles and responsibilities of the position including oversight of the performance monitoring plan, data collection and analysis via a paper-based and CommCare client tracking system, development and review of monthly cascade analyses and quarterly PEPFAR Oversight and Accountability Review reports, development of quarterly, semiannual, and annual reports, and technical guidance on strategic data use for decision making. The MEAL Advisor also provides support to CHAMP CBO partners to collect, analyze, validate, and make programmatic decisions based on available data. S/he reports to the Chief of Party, and supervises two team members.

In addition to ongoing support as described above, the MEAL will:- Lead the process of updating and maintaining the MEAL system
- Lead the process of transitioning the MEAL system to the TLO, including transfer of M&E structures and processes- Support the COP and DCOP in driving data use for ongoing program improvement - Provide analysis and data visualization to support external representation of CHAMP II  - Directly supervise the MEAL team in Yaounde and field sites and support the TLO in oversight of performance of its MEAL team and those at implementing partners
	Grade: []
	Type of position: [New]
	Job Responsibility 2: The MEAL SA will:
- Provide guidance and coaching to the TLO to develop a detailed plan for capacity building and handover of MEAL systemreporting over the three-year period using established metrics including custom indicators- Update data quality assurance procedures as appropriate, ensuring local implementing partners have the processes and skills in place to conduct real-time, data driven quality assurance and ensure roll-out of DQA system, and collaborate with TLO to transfer oversight of data quality to TLO• Oversee capacity building of all M&E staff within the TLO (and sub-grantees). Manage, train and mentor M&E field officers that will be based at partner sites to address data quality and any issues/challenges. Ensure that field M&E staff are mentored and updated on all program and PEPFAR related M&E.
	% of time 2: 20
	Job Responsibility 1: The MEAL SA will:

- Conduct an adaptive design process to update current M&E structures and processes currently based on hard-copy records, MS Excel and CommCare- Update the system to be more robust and adapted to the needs and capacities of the TLO and implementing partners- Support the COP and DCOP in the development, adaptation, and/or revision of quality assurance standards, tools, and monitoring systems, and the development of action plans and improvement measures- Ensure that all M&E data needed for quarterly and annual project reporting to the donor and relevant stakeholders are complete, accurate and submitted in a timely fashion; support the COP, CARE USA STA, M&E team within CHAMP and among sub-partners, and DCOP to develop monthly, quarterly, and semi-annual reports for USAID (and additional reporting as required)- Develop annual performance monitoring plans and coach the TLO to take on the responsibility (by Year 3)- Develop results frameworks, potential indicators, relevant and applicable baseline and routine data collection strategies, and methodologies to implement the M&E strategy with accuracy, fidelity, and effectively to ensure data are used appropriately for program pivots in a timely fashion
	Job Responsibility 1 Title:  Lead the updating and maintenance of the MEAL system
	Job Responsibility 2 Title: Lead process of transition of MEAL system to TLO and implementing partners 
	% of time 1: 35
	Job Responsibility 3: The MEAL SA will:

- Ensure MEAL systems reinforce DQA and data utilization through techniques including built-in data validity checks, standardized cross-comparable metrics, and clear clean data visualizations (JR4)- Support program improvement to achieve maximum reach and quality from prevention through adherence to long-term viral suppression; provide and manage M&E TA including but not limited to training, supportive supervision and mentoring to TLO and other implementing partner M&E staff for all M&E activities in the delivery of HIV/AIDS services.- Conduct coaching for TLO and implementing partners on integrating data use for decision making into MEAL systems- Produce communication tools for donors, the MOH, and other stakeholders that are strategic, as well as accurate and timely, in collaboration with the DCOP and COP.- Collaborate with the care and treatment team to ensure integration of programatic and clinical data to ensure optimization of program achievement and quality-  Support the M&E leads within CHAMP/II and among sub-partners and the DCOP to utilize program (and additional qualitative) data to gauge performance against benchmarks and PEPFAR targets, identify potential gaps and causes, and develop solutions to address gaps
	% of time 3: 20
	Job Responsibility 3 Title : Support COP and DCOP in driving data use for ongoing program improvement 
	Job Responsibility 4: The MEAL SA will:

- Collaborate with the program and research teams to support analyses incorporating program data and research data- Oversee the MEAL team at CHAMP II and the TLO to produce data visualizations to support external representation of the project- Conduct analyses of process data to support publication, evaluation, etc.
	% of time 4: 15
	Job Responsibility 4 Title: Provide analysis and data visualization to support external represention of CHAMP II  
	Job Responsibility 5: The MEAL SA will:

- Oversee and supervise relevant CHAMP/II MEAL staff - Work closely with the project data analyst in conducting HIV clinical cascade analysis and generating continuum of care metrics
	Job Responsibility 6: 
	Other Responsibilities 6: 
	% of time 5: 10%
	% of time 6: 
	% of time Other Responsibilities: 5
	Job Responsibility 5 Title: Directly supervise the MEAL team 
	Job Responsibility 6 Title : 
	Required Experience: • At least 5 years of experience providing technical support and leadership for public health or development programing, ideally in francophone West or Central Africa• Demonstrated ability in concepts, principles, methods and techniques of delivering public health or development programs • Demonstrated skills in effectively negotiating with host governments, donors, UN agencies and/or other USAID projects, local organizations and partners.  Knowledge and good understanding of MER Indicators.• Strong oral and written communication skills; excellent demonstrated interpersonal and negotiation skills (preferably in French and English)• Proven leadership skills. Demonstrated experience managing a technical team.• Demonstrated ability to build and maintain relationships with host governments, donors, other donor-funded projects and stakeholders, local organizations, and partners. • Demonstrated strong commitment to gender equity and diversity.• Fluency in written and spoken English and French
	Desired Experience: Prior experience in Cameroon working in monitoring and evaluation or related research and/or learning initiativesPrior experience implementing USAID-funded programsExperience managing programmatic reporting requirements
	Required Education: • At least a bachelors’ level degree in public health, sexual, reproductive, maternal health, behavioral/social science, nursing, international development or other related/relevant fields, or equivalent combination of education and work experience, with training and experience in project implementation, research, management, or evaluation
• Experience working with on health programming 
	Desired Education: Masters level or higher in sexual/reproductive health and HIV and training in the delivery of differentiated HIV-related service packages for key populations
Experience with key populations including men who have sex with men, sex workers, transgender individuals, and/or people who inject drugs
	Button_1: 
	Button_2: 
	Button_3: 
	Level_1: 
	Level_2: 
	Level_3: 
	Problem Solving Comments: The MEAL SA will be a member of CHAMP’s senior management team and will work closely with the COP to oversee the technical implementation and management of the program. How to apply? The interested candidates have to send their application to the following email address:  dnpsrecrutement@carefrance.org Deadline of application: 20/08/2019
	Dollar Amount: 0
	Responsibility: [CONTRIBUTORY (provides support and contributes to the overall success)]
	Combo Box 12: [Process Management ]
	Combo Box 14: [Delegation ]
	Combo Box 16: [Timely Decision Making ]
	Combo Box 13: [Problem Solving ]
	Combo Box 18: [Technical Learning  ]
	Combo Box 15: [Functional/ Technical Skills ]
	Combo Box 19: [Innovation Management ]
	Combo Box 17: [Drive for Results ]
	Combo Box 20: [Ethics and Values ]
	Next Level Supervisor: CARE USA STA HIV/AIDSChief of Party
	Immediate supervisor: Deputy Chief of Party - Programs
	This Position: MEAL Technical Advisor
	Peer 1: Prevention Advisor TA
	Peer 5: 
	Peer 6: 
	Peer 7: 
	Peer 8: 
	Peer 2: Care and Treatment TA
	Peer 3: Dir of Finance and Admin
	Peer 4: Policy & Enabling Environment TA
	Reporting employee: 3 M&E Managers5 M&E Assistants
	Date: 
	Date 1: 
	Date submitted to HR: 


